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From: Craig Stevens
Se_nt: Tuesday, January 03, 2017 9:55 AM
Subject: DRC: Gov. Katumbi App auds Historic Deal to Bring Democratic Presidential Elections to DRC in
2017; Katumbi to be C~ndidate
·· · · ·

Good morningYou should have received m emailyesterday about the hi.storic agreement in the
DEiiil0<;ratic Republic of Con o that will allow for a democratic presidential election in
1,,017. The deal also abides the constitlltion by notallowing Joseph Kabila t9 run for a
third i:erm.
Gov. katu:mbi released a stat ment; via Twitter earlier today. A link to the tweet is here
and a tran1>lation of his fuil s ·tement is at the bottom of this email. Gov. Katumbi
concluded his statement by yirig that he will be a candidate for president in 2017.
Excerpts from Gov. Katumbi' statement include:
I am very happy abou_t this ag · .ement that enables the brave people ofCorigo to enter 2017 with
peace and hope. The Congo/es people will be able to go through their first political change in
our beautiful counJry, via dem cratically, inclusive, transparent and calm elections.

I want to pay tribute to the ma political a_ndoutspoken prisoners, who have had the coiifage to
defend the Constitution, in sta ing again~t what is wrong, and contributing to the strength of
·'
.
. our young democracy.
Amongst all things, I pray for y bothers andsisters who have sacrificed their lives in order to
offer to our country, a brighter d worthy fature. the sacrifice ofthose martyrs will not be vain,
the Republic will never forget _t em.

I want also tothµnk the Presid
p<JSitionfor a third straight ma
agreeme11t, the President of the
transitional period, including v
Intern.at_iotJ,a/
Community, to no
. -

t of the Republic, who has co,n_niitted not to remain in his
d_ate, as it is prohibited in our Constitution. With this inclusive
epub/ic cannot atte,n_pt to ,n_odify our Constitution during th.e
referendum. He committed,as well, infro11t of the National and
obstruct its appliccition
.
,
.

+,.

1 remain more determined than · er in continuing my peacefal wlitical battle, hand in hand with
my fellow Congo/es~ ~ountrym ..• I will continue to fight towards the rise ofthe Rule ofLaw and
the acc_e_ssion o/a success.fa/ an fairerDRC for all, in the heart ofthe African continent.
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Th.is is why I will be a candi

e for the upcoming Presidential election iii 2017.

FULL Statement foUowi g the PoliticalAgreemeilt of December 31, 2017
Brussels, January 3, 2017
On Dec~ber 3 I, an hi torical and inclusive agreement was signed between the
opposition and the Presidential majority in th_e DRC. I am very happy about this agreement that
enabl_es the brave p~ople of Co go to enter 2017 with peace and hope. The Congolese people
will be able to go through the· first political cliange in our beautiful country, via democraticaHy,
inclusive, trruisj>arent and c
elections.
My congratulations go o CENCO, who, with patience and abnegation, has managed to
lead towards an agreement, thr ugh a complex and difficult dialogue. I want to salute the work
of all participants, from all por ·cal b~kgrounds, for putting their differences aside, and
ensuring that interests <if the C ngolese people prevails. Everyone was able to let go of usual
political quarrels in order to ac ·eve such agreement.
From the bottom ofmy eart, I want to thank my fellow Congolese countrymen, whose
thirst for liberty, justice, demo ,cy, and political change, pushed us to conclude this deal.
Today, it's this brave and co geous People that are the true hero. This is why I once again call
upon your vigilance in order to nsure that this political agreement is respected. No votuntary
delays, .subterfuge, or blockade will be tolerated.
·
I want to pay tribute to _e n1any political and outspoken prisoners, who have had the
courage to defend the Constitut on, in standing against what is wrong, and contributing to the
strength of our young democra y.
Amongst all things, I p:. 'y for my bothers and sisters who have sacrificed thei,r Ii_ves in
order to offer to our country, a righter and worl:Qy filtµre,. the sacrifice of those martyrs will not
be vain, the Republic w{n nev forget them.
The countries of the re on, the UN Security Council, African Union, European Union,
USA, and the members of the t~tiimal Comnumity deserve our utmost recognition. By
helping and supporting the ReP blic, by defending the interests of the Congolese People, they
have worked towards the settin iij> ofan inclusive dialogue under the leadei:ship of CENCO.
They have also ensured its outc me.
I want also to thank the resident of the Republic, who has committed not t9 remain in
his position for a third straight _ and.ate, as it is prohibited in our Constitution. With this
inclusive agreement, the Presi t of the Republic cannot attempt to modify out Constitution
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eluding via referendum. He committlld as weH, in friirit of the
unity, to not obstruct its application.

As for me, in order to nable the signature of this historical agreement, preserve peace
and National cohesion, I didn' want to make my situation a blockade to any deal, despite my
unfair condemna~ion and jud1 ·al proceedings. I therefore accepted ~at my dossier wo.illd be
handled by the bishops of CE CO, that I tnistfully.
This isn't any resigna~i n nor abdication from my part. I remain more det~fll1ine:cl than
ever in c_ontiriiling iiiy peacefu political battle, hand in haitd with my fellow Congolese
countrymen. I wil.I ccmtinue to fight towards the rise of the Rule of Law and th_e accession of a
successful and fairer DRC for I; in the h~art of the African continent.
This is why I will be a candi .. !! for the upcoming.Presidential election in 2017,
My best wishes and l!appy ne

Moise Katumbi Chapwe

llIQm: These materials are di tributed byDCI Group AZ, l.l.C. for Akin Gump Straus Hauer
and Feld llP on behalf of Mo· e.Katumbi, and.additional information is on jiie with the
Department ofjustice, Wqsllin ton, DC
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. governi:nent on s_chedule i:ld on task in holding this critical election. The Congolese
people have suffered too _u_c11 for too long and are very much deserving of this
cherished democracy.
"Additionally, Mr. Katurn i s_hould be commended for allowing the agreemen~ t_o m_ove
forward without the exp ss dismissal ofthe trumped-up charges against him. While
h_e has placed his fate in t e hands of the Catholic Church, the false charges against him
must be dealt witll a_r:id s on. Otherwise, the.goal of inclusivity will not be met a11d the
Congolese people will be enied democracy by o_ther means."

4. You11 recall tltat one of he judges for that case has already recanted.s_aying she
issued it under duress.
5~ Moise Katll~bi, candid te for the presidency, had an interview with Jeune
Afriqye shortly after the ccord was announced. Below is a rough English translation
of some excerpts from th interview:

As a gentleman and patriot, ses Kat:umbi sacrificed his person by asking that his c11~e ,:iot
block the outcome of the dialo ue, for the best interests of the nation. Felix Tshisekedi
confirmed Saturday, Decembe · 31, the role played in the shadow by the former goiiernarof
Katanga for the protagon_ists o reach a_n agreement Especially since the fate of the la_tter
(Katuinbi was sentenced to th ee years imprisonm_ent in a case of property spoliation and
ch_a_rged with harm to the safe of the State) has long been one oft:he major bottienedts of
Negotiations.

Moise Katumbl: The delegat s forthe Presidential Majority tried to put back on the table t:he
pdssibility ofa refefendi.lm du ing the period leadfng up to elections. We should not allow
them to open this breach. Thu 's why l asked the Gathering to ma.ke sure ,ny c_ase does not
block the outcome of the diql9 ue. I asked that the interest of the nation be privileged: no
referendum before the next el tions, no third ma_ndate. This is what our people are asking
for, that is whq_twe have achie ed.

IA:. Wll/your fate be examined by an ad hoc committee of magistrates?

Moise _l<aW!Jtbi: No. I place

case in th_e hands of the bishops. It is the same with that of
Jean-c_[aude Muyambo who la uishes in the prison of Makala. lie _was convicted iri a case of
propert;yspoliation fqbricated !Y the Greek national.Stoupis. The same that waf used for my
condemnation. True political otivat:ions.
I hope, however, that our magi trates will soon recover their liberty to c_o_ndemn the real
culprits and to acquit the inno ent And that from now on, the National Intelligen_ce Agency
{ANR) will do its job in the bes interests of the country.
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From: Craig·Stevens
Sent: Monday, January 02, 2017 :40 PM
Subject: DRC: Agreement to hav Presidential Elections in 2017 .. Per Constitution, Joseph KabH.a u.nabJe
to run

H<1ppy N.ew Year.
Under the leadersllip of the C;t.. ol.ic Cliiirch, the rilling and opposition parties in the De111.oc.ratic
Republic of Congo have come · an agreement to hold elections in.2017, over the past couple of

days.
Under the agreement, Josepl! K bila will leave office after the election and can.not stand for a third
term. While this is certainly pr gress, there continuesto be coi:i.cern that Mr. Kabila will continue to
undermine the national electio in an effort to s.taY in power indefinitely.

in Kinshasa:

1.

Political parties in Congo sign d a deal lateSaturday that calls for President Joseph .Kabi/a to
leave. power after an election hat noir will be .held by the end ofnext year instead of mid,
2018 as his party originally p posed.
The New Year'sEve agreemen comes after months of unrest that left dozens dead and
threatened to further destabil ze the va.st Central African nation with a painful history of
dictatorship and civil war.
Catholic church officials had edia_ted ta./ks to reach a compromise and initially imposed a
Christmas deadline. The nego ·ations reached a sta_lemate, though, and resumed again
Thursdayunqer IJIOunting pre sure to avoid major violence amid oppositior, ca/ls for Kabila
to step down.
Officia_/s.announced that a dea had been reached Saturday evening o.TI the major issiies
though representatives did no sign it untii around 11 p.m. local time on New Year's Eve.
Z. The U.S.State Departme
country's first democratic
the Cai:holk Bishops fort
opposition leaders to con
agreement and preserve

t hailed the deal as ,;laying the groundwork for the
ansfer of power". The s~.t.e Depart111entalso commended
ir "tireless" work and called on the "govemrnent and
nue tJ!.ei_r coope.ration as they work to implement this
e progress achieved on behalf of tile Congolese people".

3. Rick Gittleman. the pres !lent and executive director of United for Africa's
Democratic.Future, cauti usly applaulietl the accord saying:
"This agreemen.t paves a c urse for a free, fair, and transparent presidential eI.ection in
2017 - the first peaceful t nsition of power in the. country's history. It's imperative
that Mr. Kabila abide by th agreemen~ a.nd that international powers including the
United Nations, the United States, the European Union, and th.e African Union keep the
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)A: How is this new agreeme t diffe_rent from that concluded on 18 October after the first
dialogue in which the Rasse blement did not take part?

Moise Katumbi: At the time I h_a.rf. indicated,from New York, that a second diqlogue would
be needed to ease tensions a
then facilitator of these talks,
demanding a second dialogu
Lambert Mende (governmen
direct negotiations between

achieve a more inc/u.sive politico.I compromise. Edem Kodjo,
which was, in reality, only a mpnologu_e, had retorted that
a true dialogue, was a vast joke. The Kim;hasa regime, through
spokesman, nqrl) th.en rose to the niche to oppose the idea of
e camp ofJoseph Kabila a_nd that of the Rally.

Everyone finally came to und
could not ca/wfy lead the cou
the National Episcopal Confe
agreement thatwas signed o
forthefirstdemoctaticalter

rstand th.at the first agreement, was not correct and that it
try towards calm election_!!_. Th.at is why, under the mediation of
ence (CENCO), this second dialogue took p{qce. And the
31 December 2016 finally provides the necessary guarantees
tion in ourcoun_try.

JA: Are you confident about t e implementation of the agreement an.d the eyo/lition ofyour
fate?
Moise Katurnbj: / remain co · dent It is time that eachofu.s contributes to the development
of our country. I no longer w nt to count the victims,.those heroes ofd_emocracy who fell
because they fought for the re pect of the Constitution.

.l'.illIE: These mqte_rials are di ttibuted by DC/ Group AZ L.L.C. for Akin Gump Straus Hauer
and Feld LLP on behalfof Moi Katumbi, and additional information is on file with. th.e
Department of}ustice, Washin ton, DC.
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